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door exercise has been practiced to nes, Lafdrart, D’Brten (Northumber- what person or De-sons w*m 
the fullest extent practicable, and with ' land), Mott/ G-lasler, Lawson,' Robin- ; amounto paid? WlhTwas .the lnspec-

^CTV^y ^'JÊÊKÈÊÊ ZZS** WMteheadl Shaw’ Sc0vU- ^ wba^amount did he receive
Ac^nta-Ro'binson, Tweedle, Os-! the bulldto^^f8 ' to^Lrid^tb^aM 

riiJL.1 ^ every Sunday to the map, Barnes, Whitehead, Humphrey, and specifications upon which tem-
Ьа» been a larger at- Qlasier. j dere were called for v ore altered after

'STi-v« w{ZiSSî'S S5 'ЇЇ
ments given by Wellti- Shaw. Smith, WMte, Fish. any poling pine been, used In the

-Sisrsa sr °*

S ЗЄЙй*йЯЙҐ* «ГЙГЇЇГ’- ™“- E””“'
jgÏÏgtfTSæsg

formerly used as a carpenter shop. Glastor, Barnes, Robinson, Melanson, Humphrey gave notice of motion
The removal of the carpenter shop £aforeet' Scovil, Osman, Gibson eccranded by Glassier. for a statement
from the main building to one of the Tbompean, Shaw, Robertson, O’Brien ta detail showing what public works ohtbuStdtogs, thus  ̂№eh less— (Northumberland), Burns, Mott, Ven- are mw uX «ХііГ аЛ 

,rt* Of <Щт*!Ь «у fire. The tot, Carpenter, Emmerson. appearing in the public accounts for
further IrourovemA*; In the sanitary Municipalities — McKeown, Farris, im. The unoimts paid down to this 
condition at .the buJtdtog, viz., to the Emmerson, Tweedle, Lablltols, Gagnon, date on account of any public works 
plumbing and oewera and to the remo- Porter, Smith, McCain, CampbeU, or contract—by warrant, check, ac- 
vatina of the basemettt and building Whitehead, Ilazeia, McLeod, Pugsley, cepfted draft or drafts or otherwise.

gT lawns have Wells, Humphrey, Johnson, Legere, If any such public work let by ten-
Rh the end in O’Brien (Charlotte), Fish, Poirier, der, then the names of the several

view of providing better facilities for Scovil, Russell, Purdy. tenderers for each work, the amounts
tlie airing and exercising of the pa- A gricutture--Russell, Lablllods; Far- of 'the respective bender and Ш>Є 
rents. Dr. Hetherlngtoni made the ris, Smith, McCain, Campbell, Carp- i t toee çf 'the tetiderare tft whom each 

>mZ ^»re30Tiel,d51<>n3. to the eater. O’Brien (Northumberland), l>e- contract
Inzer lTh- Poirle^ amoumt of 1116 <хм*гаА in each саяе-
tog and bedding. T1lat^^Son be 2,™ J<,hnmn’ Melanson, Gagnon.
made for the isqlaton of tuberculoeds tllael * 
patients. That a portion of ward 7 toe 
appropriated for a spray and vapor 
hath, which was considered very ne
cessary for the health of many of the 
patienta The following .figures will 
probably be of interest:

LOCAL LEGISLATURE WOULD MAKE WOMEN women had the ballot, 
be no such thing as c political boss 
here if women (bad sv.frage, and to 
my mind, as a stranger, I think the 
political boss Is the rutee of Uhls 
grand country. A boss must be able 
to divide spoils .among his henchmen; 
or else ha would Soon have no hench
men

"One of the great? :t shocks my 
moral sense ever received was when 

ui American ’ citizen 
who was running for judge had bor
rowed. $30,000 .for the purpose of se
curing his place on the bendh.
agine that man’s petition __
bench If the man from whom he had. 
borroved the 'money had a case be
fore him!

BETTER PAY FOR WOMEN.
"If American, women had the privi

lege of the ballot your women school 
so unjusrtly 

In your own 
vote and in 

where they exercise 
■that right, men and women 
the same pay
writ If they do J* equally well.

- seems very hard that 
teachers are paid less than men for 
doing the very same work equally as 
wdl. rt Is more than hard; it is ■ 
utterly unjust. It Is farcial to retain 
teachers in the school because they 
have served there for a long period.. 
Ability, and net service, should be the

8т№ЯГВаЗ® 8ІЇ
ahe should be turned out and a cap
able teacher substituted.

“Woman suffrage to New Zealand 
Is successful from every standpoint, 
and I think that It Is bound to be so 
in every country. I am getting to be 
quite an old man; and shall never 
visit America again, but I hope some 
day to hear that the clever and love
ly women of this splendid, patriotic 
land have secured the right which is 
theirs, a right vhlch I am sure they 
wouM exercise for the beet interests 
<>f their country.”

There would

VOTE.Premier Emmerson Confined 
to His Rooms by Illness. New Zealand’s Exercise of a Uni

versal Suffrage Plan.
:

:

The Government Bill to Encourage 

the Discovery and Development ■ 

of Natural Gas.

The Franchise Given to Women Gradually, 
and Now It Is in Full Operation—Mr. 

Hugh Lusk Tells of Its Workings— 
How He would Purify Politics 

in this Country.

I, learned thart

■ aIm- 
on the і

Mr. Venoit, Mr. Johnson and the Seat That 
Mr. Richard Has Not Yet Found- 

Notices of Enquiry.

і(New York Sun.)
There to a man In town who says 

that America.! women not only ought 
to have the privilege at voting, but 
be made to use It He to Hugh Lusk 
of Auckland, and has been a member 
of the New Zealand parliament for 
ten ye ira In Mr. Lusk’s»-country 
womeq v.it1, and he to so enthusiastic 
concerning their discrimination at the 
polls that one naturally believes that 
the women must have done q, good 
deal towards giving him his seat So 
many times. .When asked bow woman 
suffrage had worked to New Zealand, 
Mr. Lusk salt: *

-----  22 ato*>VOTy ^ development of prevailed in this counter today youAfter a speech oy the Hon. Mr. Em- oil wfthto. the pro- peej)le woiu»tot to toeLb a etew.
mereon, the address parsed without" ”2* ‘the lieutenant Wom?n obtained the bXt ju»t seven
division, and Messrs. Robertson, ^22 la2. ^ ? U*, Уагя ago with us. In New Zealand
Lawson and Farris were delegated to ! ^^ІІЬіГ^агга o^ ar^t L ^ lhe V™*** of obtaining suffrage was 
present It to the lie it. rovemor. і ^vi^ce toT sTectoed m * vp^ ^aduol one, lasting sixteen

Just before adjournment the çublle | cenSe tQ a ccmpa]ly incorporated for year3- 4416 women didn’t clamor for
ex:counts of last year and the auditor tlalt pUrp<>se таеУ license shall be iL A rrlend ,yt mlne- Mr- MOntgMueiy, 
genera!^ report we.-e referred to the | panted for a period not exceeding suggested ithat the women should 

public accounts committee.^ I flve years,_ aDd ересИу the area° have the same privileges with men
(Staff Correspondence of The Sun.1 to wh!ch .Ucense ohaH apply. ln regard to appointment and serving( FREDERICTON," Marte 25.- Thi The “"^У shaJ1 bena fide within ^n schoo! committees; and so I to.tro- 
houee sat from, 2 зо till з зо this after- two yealrs front the date of the license duced an act known as the Lusk act,
ЇЇТ ‘JITJSS: Г, T. ««•”«,"> ^ Za°'‘ w“h, °t
—■ eyv B-T bywhkhtt. ««•..'"«I
son was not present, being confined to япІ. ,.... (k.„ ‘
hds room rtt the Queen hotel тае St. flve yepjm There is a^roTlti^ tor I'ATE IN M™ING COMMIT- 
John representatives have left the Ule extension of the license for a fur- TBBS'
capital till Monday. the.- period of flve years on similar The women took such keen Interest

Very little business was transacted terms If the licensee has fully com- ,n soh?°'1 matters and helped to elect 
Reports were submitted by several plied- with the terms of the first 11- such desirable men on the school 
committees, but there was nothing In cense. committee that four years later their
them of any importance. ------------ --------------- privilege was extended to the llcens-

Several notices of Inquiry were &»- THF ПІ П WflDi П lTi5 committees,
glvep by the opposition members, all *.- 1ПС. yLU WUnLU. ’ Ltcenstog .oommittees control the
the matters to be taken^up on Wed- sale of liquors. We have"' no saloons,
neaday, which1 promtoes to be a busy w barrooms, gin mills, whatever you
*£, №—•»»»«=. <« I Paris »d Berlin Sorely Afflicted WMi
tlon, seconded by Mr. Humphrey for i „ QriDDe ratepayers elected a committee of
a, de-Atied statement showing the u rHc' flve persons every two years who con-
banking operations of the govern- ----------- - trolled the Mquor licenses. Male
ment. voters who were not ratepayers could

not vote for these committees, and 
of course the women couldn’t until 
1884, when the word male again 
ccivéd a death blow, and since that 
time women ratepayers have as much 
say about who shall form these com
mittees as the man.”

MUNICIPAL FRANCHISE. 
“Three or four years later a general 

municipal act was brought In from 
the colonies, and women obtained the 
full power to vote, to sit as council
lors and mayors. Gradually these 
steps led up to further emancipation, 
as the women bene say. After this 
act had been in operation a few years, 
and many women had served "most 
successfully on city councils and 
some few as mayors, a proposal was 
made 1 that every person"* twenty-one 
years of age should have full voting 
privilege. The chief argument ad
vanced was that women had not only 
shown ani ability, but willing readi
ness to take part ln tiie affairs of the 
government. The right to do so wee 
granted tjiean, and they have taken 
part In two general elections. A new 
рагіїатмпх ie elected at the end of 
every three years. Of course, men can 
stand for re-election, but at the end 
of the term every one goes out.

WOMBN DO VOTE.
"Women have taken an Ihcreaedng- 

ly active part ln these elections, in 
the last election something like 97,000 
women were enrolled and over 93.000 
of these voted. That knocks the 
foundations out of the argument or 
objection that If woman once got the 
ballot she would not use it: 
there 1s a very strong inducement to 
wite In New Zealand. Thererit Is held 
that a person must vote or lose hie 
franchise. This has the effect of 
making every .one active. At (the 
•ast election about 98,000 men and up
wards of 93,000 women, voted out of 
a total of less than 210,000 voters."

EFFECT 'JPON TEMPERANCE 
QUESTION.

“As I bald, we have no saloons. The 
liquor Shop Is merely an adjunct to 
tie hotel. No house can he licensed 
to sell liquor unless it to a house with 
a certain number of rooms for travel
lers. The law provides < that, 
district puts 1» flve men who eay ‘We 
are to favor of granting no licensee,' 
or 'We are to favor of granting more 
licenses. There are seventy-nine elec
toral districts, and In поте licenses 
have been refused altogether. The 
local wish cannot be overridden In 
this matter, since the people elect 
these five men. The law to very strict 
ln regard to these licensed houses. 
If three oonvlctloos are obtained by 
the police against a licensed person 
for supplying liquor to a person in а 
state of Intoxication, that man to not 
considered fit to hold a license, and 
It Is taken from him. 
little drunkenness there, 
sumption of liquor to one-half of what 
it to'to the Australian colonies, and 
стає-third of what lit is In England. 
There are no vary large towns there, 
and in one of 10,000 inhabitants not 
more than five or six hotels with a 
liquor license are to be found. In a 
p»âce of 10,000 people here Ht to not 
common to find from fifteen to .twenty 
or' even more drinking saloons.’’
FRANCHISE GAINED WITHOUT’ 

AGITATION.
“One thing has been marked about 

this woman suffrage question. The 
women have never agitated. They 
have quietly gone an accepting what 
has been granted to 'them from time 
to time, and have made the most at 
their privileges. The men have been 
more anxious to grant 'than the 
women to obtain.

"It Is not so here, where politics la 
a trade. Your men very property see 
that the trade would not prosper If

I
:
-

teachers would not be 
treated as they are. 
states, where women 
every country

if
FREDERICTON, March 24.—The 

house sat from' 2.30 till 6 o’clock this 
afternoon. The greater portion of the 
.time was taken up by the speech of 
Premier Emmerson on the address, 
which was passed shortly before ad-

receive 
tor doing the samer

It
your women

joummect.
The house will go Into supply on 

Wednesday, before which time the 
provincial secretary has promised , to 

of the auditor general 
house.

.was awarded, with the

Й
The government bill to Mtil

encourage
■ - №.have the report

laid before the __________
W. W. Wells of Westmorland was 

this afternoon chosen chairman of the 
committee on ways and means.

The Carterton county men are up In 
arms because Mr. Carvill was not 
chosen speaker. They one making all 
sorts of threats and had a meeting to
day, at which much fault was found 
with the government. . They say It 
was understood that the up river 
counties men were ito get something, 
and are beginning to Inquire what 
there Is left for them.

щт

4
Male, total.

Number of patients at the be
ginning ot the year..........

Admitted during the year..

Improved.................... .........■...
Unimproved..........................

2G1 498
ЇАИІЙШ
------ 518 607

22 44
5 1U

.
nt«a • ....
Remaining 'at eat of year.."'*’*, ici)

The patiente were -Supported üüririÉ tee 
year as follows:

«
Ю

487
The kicking being made by the 

Cariaton county members for some 
share in the epofls to calculated to |
lessen Mr.

Mate. Total. 
. 283 472
• Ю

By the province. ..f.......
By .friends...................................
By friends partially..............
By municipal tries partially. __

The report, of W. A. Quintan shows that 
the total production at the farm was as fol
lows:
Potatoes.... _
Turaflps..............
Carrots..............
Mangolds.........
Peek:..,.............
Parsnips.......... .
Cabbages.............
Celeiy..................
Squash....... ...

IN THE PHILIPPINES. ‘42cKeown’s chances of be- 
general. of New Bruns

wick. Mr. CarvcM having been passed 
ever in the selection of speaker, he and 
bis colleagues contend (that he Should 
be made solicitor general. They have 
some sympathizers outside of Carle- 
ten county, and Oarveîl’s chances may 
be good after all.

Urbain Johnston of Kent 1s not 
'having a very pleasant time of It. 
Every effort that the government and 
its supporters can bring to bear on 
Mm has been] used to Induce him to 
resign his seat .in flavor of Mr. Rich
ard of Westmorland, 
gave the matter his careful consider
ation and this afternoon; according to 
agreement, announced that he "would 
not give way. Not only has the in
fluence of the local government been 
brought to bear upon. Mir. Johnston to 
secure a seat for Mr. Richard, but 
pressure has aiso been brought to bear 
from Ottawa Mr. Johnston is deter
mined not to go out. 
are said to have oeen made to Mr. 
Johnston. One of them, report says, 
was that he would be paid more than 
his sessional Indemnity.
Mr. Venoit of Gloucester has been 
.USir.g nis Influence to make l£r. John- 
oton remo! і In the house, hoping 
thereby ito get a position in the exec-

ntatlve 
relative

■

8 20in*g solid '62 7J

Forty-Five Killed and Hundred and 

Forty-Five American Troops 

■ Injured,

..1,890 bushels 
...2,800 
... SOO

300
320

.... ISO
....... 13,000 heeds
.......12,000 "

..............  l.ooo "

............................... 85 tone
............................ 120 "
............................ 150 “
.......................800 bushels
...... ..................6,754 lbs

........... ......... 1,800 lbs
................................. 315 IDS
...............................200 cords
....................48,061 quarts
........................  .800 doseu

Corn, beans, peas, etc., and small 
fruits for dally consumption, 
croie, the steward added, were,'gen- 

very satisfactory, 
and the yield a good average, with 
the exception of potatoes and oats. 
He says he is convinced it bat potatoes 
cannot be profitably raised to that 
vicinity, and has therefore decided to 
relax his efforts ln that direction 
The oat crop was disappointing owing 
to the wet season and ithe clayey na
ture of the soil. Attention was. di
rected by Mr. Quinton to some urgent 
needs of the premises at the annex. A 
new barn, to be used exclusively for 
horses, to replace one to very bad 
pair.
the annex is altogether insufficient.

were

.........
Capt. Stewart, of Colorado,, and Colone 

Egbert Amoug the Officere. Killed.atrww......
Fodder......
Oats............
Pork.... .
Beet.........

; I ard.........
Wood.........
Milk..........
Eggs.........

Mr. Johnston WASHINGTON, March 26+-Advioee 
from Gen. Otis were watched with 
keenest Interest by the war. depart
ment officiais today a.wi. Assistant 
Secretary Melklejohn, who,, ln the ab
sence of Secretary Alger, Is. acting 
secretary of war, remained. In his of
fice throughout the day in order to- 
keep in cloee touch with the progress 
of the fighting.

Many arnty officers and other of
ficiais were also at the department 
and the president was kept advised 
as to the developments as Indicated 
in Gen. Otis’s despatches. Early this 
morning the first message from. Gen. 
Otis was received and was soon fol
lowed by others; whose contente gave 
the officials here their first general 
Idea of the operations of the tost two 
days. ,

The list of tilled and injured which 
General Otis had promised, 
awaited anxiously by the deportment, 
friends and relatives here of the of
ficers and men in the Philippines, but 
it was late in the afternoon before It 
was received.

Much regret was expressed at the 
death of Col. Egbert, the only regu
lar officer among the killed, 
among those who distinguished them
selves ait Santiago, being wouhded at 
San Juan and brevetted for .his con
spicuous gallantry ln that engage
ment. v

26.— The
war department has receivéd the fol
lowing cablegrams:

Xlr. Il aven, in connection with the 
Horticultural Association bills, asked 
fur the speaker’s ruling on the ques
tion as to whether they come within 
ithe ciass of local bills not of a private 
nature, which, under the rules, are 
exempt from the payment of fees.

The speaker ruled that those words 
only applied io bills in relation to 
cities and municipalities.

Mr. Hazen then gavé notice of mo
tion to suspend the rule ln the case 
of both the bill Introduced by Mr. 
Robertson ind that introduced by 
hlmeelf.

Mr. Venoit cf Gloucester rose to а 
question of privilege. He said -the St. 
John Dally, Sun of Saturday contain
ed a statement which did him an In
justice.
lows: “It 1s said Mr. Venoit of Glou
cester has been using his Influence to 
moke Mr. Johnston remain ln the 
house, hoping .thereby to get a posi
tion to the executive as an Acadian 

Mr. Venoit said he

Exceptionally Cold Weather in England— 
Prof. Koch to Visit the Tropics — Fam

ine and Its Attendant Horrors 
in Russia,

re-
Ш

The

erally speaking.

BERLIN, March 23.—The influenza 
to raging here and the death rate Is 
heavy.

PARIS, March 23.—Paris Is suffer
ing from the scourge of Influenza, The 
deaths during the petit seven: days 
have bee.-i 23S above the average.

BERLIN, March 23.—<The German 
battJteshlp Oldenburg bfioke her anchor 
and Went aground near Kiel todlay 
during a heavy, snow storm.

The statement was as fol- LONDON, March ^.-Exceptionally
cold weather continues throughout 
England, varying from 10 to 20 de
grees of frost. There have been heavy 
snowfalls In the north, and several 
deaths from exposure are reported. 
Similar storms prevail on the conti
nent.

He BERLIN, Mlarch 23.—Pro?. Robert 
Kqch, the iceflelbrateid bacteriologist^ 
who In 1883, ait the head of the Ger
man cholera commission, visited 
Egypt and India, and then discovered 
the so-called “comma” cholera bacil
lus, will start with an expedition next 
month for the Tropics, to continue his 
investigation as to the nature and 
origin, of malaria.

The Reichstag has mode a grant of 
60,000 marks In aid of the undertak
ing.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 23.—The 
newspapers of the city publish pitiable 
accoiants of the condition of the so- 
called famine districts of Bheala, es
pecially Samara, to -the eastern part 
of European Russia. The efforts of 
the Red. Cross, society have staved off 
the horrors of actual starvation, but 
the society’s funds are almost exhaust
ed and. the distress, compelling the 
consumption of garbage of all kinds. 

Despite this denial by Mr. Venoit, bias produced an epidemic of terrible 
the general" Impression among the ' mortality with typhoid, typhus, ' scurvy 
members of the nouse is that.1 that ! and other pestilential diseases, 
gentleman la not shedding any tears 
over Mr. Johnston’s refusal to re
sign, and that he has no Intention of шш*.
resigning himself so as to make a ft ^ g\ j \ P В Д
vac-люу in Gloucester for Mr. Rich- Wl4w I Ve/їй |
ard in which county, if Mr. Emmer- 
son'a claim that every man in the 
county Is a supporter of the govern-’ 
ment, is correct, the administration 
would have no difficulty In securing j BOSTON, March 31.—Captain Mc- 
the election of their lata solicitor gen- Gray of the Dominion Atlantic line

, eteeaner Prince George, which arrived 
Among the notices of enquiry were tMa morning from Yarmouth, N. S., 

the following.
By Mr. Humphrey—What, If any as- passage from Boston to Yarmouth, he 

distance by way of bonus under the steamed within three miles of the 
provision of chapter 20, sixty-first eteeaner Castilian, which was recently 
Victoria, an aot for the further en- [ wrecked on Gannet dry ledges. The 
couragement of agriculture, has been wreck has broken to two Bind, the for- 
grarated by thé commissioner for agrl- • wart part Is swung around and head- 
culture up tv the present time? What jng southeast.

Various offers m■A

It is said

titive as an Acadian rep 
All sorts of stories are afli 
to Mr. Johnston. To a friend he re- 
TRorked today that he was now about 
75 years of age and that the day was

re-
The present water supply at

was ;
pot so very far distant when he would! 
be called home. He did not Intend 
that, his descendants, when they pas
sed hie grave, should be to a position 
to remark: “There lies Urbain John
ston, who' after living an honest life 
for 75 years, at last sold himself.’’

A bOl will be introduced by Mr. 
Haze», the object of Which, is to vest 
in the Horticultural Society of St. John 
the property belonging to the High
land Park Company. The property 
adjoins that of the Horticultural So
ciety, by whom the bill to being pro
moted. The Highland Park Co. long 
since ceased to exist, end the Stock
holders thereof are petitioning the le
gislature to pass the bill.

The bill introduced (this afternoon 
by Mr. Hazen provides for a system 
of elections, so .far as the ballot and 
method of voting are concerned. Simi
lar to that now to use to dominion 
elections..

. І
The account of receipts end expen

ditures for the year ending 30th Octo
ber, 1898, were given as follows:

representative.’ ’ 
wished to give a flat contradiction to 
what the Sun had published, 
never ln any shape or form attempted 
to interfere with Mr. Johnston hi the 
performance of his duties, 
regretted more than he (Venoit) the 
defeat of Mr. Richard In Westmor
land. He visited that county and 
did all he could "to elect Mr. Richard. 
This Should be sufficient to show that 
he bad no thought of attempting to 
usurp the position Mr. Richard held 

•In the cabinet. In Justice to himself, 
his constituents and the Acadtons of 
New Brunswick, he Hook this, the first 
occasion which offered to put himself 
on record as not having attempted to 
influence Mr. Johnston either In the 
discharge of hto duties or to keep 
him to the hoise when he wished to 
go out Mr. Venoit assured the house 
that he would not do anything which 
would tend to keep Mr. Richard off 
the floor of the legislature.

ЩvRECEIPTS.
To paying patiente...............................
To rotund lost office box....................
To receiver several's yaran*...........
To sinking fuqd, 60 Vic., cap. 21.... 
To expenses comialwtonera’ meet

ings....,..........................л.......
To farm accounta....,.........
To balance.......... ........................

Total......................................

Щ88,570 26
3 00 -He wasNo one s41,217 UO 

135 00 a
- flG48 00 

49 GO 
6,290 60

.>
I856,913 Uti WASHINGTON, MarchEXPENDITURE. ;By balance.......................................... .81,416 90

By salariée and wages............ ...... 16,110 97
By medicines, instruments, appli

ances, etc........................................ 1,870 74
By fuel coal and wnod.............. 6,064 00
By meat, poultry, flab, game, etc.. 6,057 64
By butter, cheese.... .................  з,4об ys
hy bread, oommeal, oatmeal, rice,

barley, vegetabiee...........................
By tea, coffee, sugar, molasses,

I1*:» it, splceie, salt.................................
By bedding, clothing, tools, shoes,

straw meâtreeaee, etc.......... .......... . 3,933 os
By horses, cows, hoge, .feed, farm 

labor, fertilizer», implements
repairs.. ■.............. .......................

By furniture, crockery, soap, can- 
dlee, oil, brushes, brooms, palls,
IharJwdre, etc........................................

By stationery, printing, advertis- . 
lng, telegrams, telephone, freight
«nd expressage.......................:............

To light—gas, oil, ran dice, matches.
To officers, travelling expenses, re

covering elopers, interments, re
moval of patients.. .....:................

To not classified........................
To refund paying patienta....
To commissioners' meetings

pennes............•............... ; ......................
To sinking fv.nl, 60 Vic., cap. 21....

id
MANILA, March 26. 

Adjutant General, Washington:
4.3G p. m.—Mac Arthur has driven, 

the enemy, strongly entrenched, in 
lareg force north of Polo. Will con
tinue to press him. Insurgents have 
strong entrenchments from Ceiocean 
Malolos, which have taken months to 
construct.

(Signed/

.3
True,

7.517 76

3,192 22

Wbait Mr. Hazen said Thursday af
ternoon relative to the solicitor gen
eral stop was about as follows: Was 
the promise to Mr. MtoKeown no* car
ried out because a gross breach of 
faith on tlhe part of a section of the 
libera] party towards Mr. Reynolds ln 
the recent election made It dangerous 
for .the govermenft to open St. John, 
or was It because, with the solicitor 
generalship still vacant. It would be 
easier to induce Mr. Johnston to re
sign to make place for Mr. Richard in 
Kemt?

Mr. Robertson introduced a bill this 
afternoon which seeks legislation to 
give the Horticultural Society of St. 
John power to так® by-laws which 
will secure the keeping of dogs off 
Rockland Park. The bill also provides 
for legislation which win prevent the 
driveways in the park irom becoming 
public roads through use by the pub
lic.

Hie amendment made to thtf game 
law extends the close season for bea
ver from twô to four years.

Messrs. Laforest and Gagnon, the 
representatives of Madawaska, ar
rived here Thursday night and were 
sworn to by Chief Justice Tuck this 
morning.

and
OTIS.

MANILA, March 26. 
Adjutant General, Washington:

Attacks on hall and pumping sta
tion last night easily repulsed. Mac- 
Arthur, with moving column, has 
driven enemy, out cannot gain point 
north of Rolo от account of roughness 
of country. Must strike railway 
south of that point; this will enable 
most of Agutoaldo’s troops to escape- 
north. Still he may oppose, as best of- 
hto army, consisting of released prie-, 
опегз of war former4 native Spanish 
troops concentrated there. This north-, 
ern anuy will be pressed south of 
city. Three thousand insurgeât troop» 
from siuthern Luzon provinces have- 
concentrated and Lawton will take- 
care of them. Affair satisfactory.

(Signed)

1,508 66

Jg|
3,091 34

863 62 
514 98 Children Cry for
74 .% 

1,127 02 
34C U0 ■Theex- THE CASTILIAN WRECK. ■Ê648 00 
135 00

Total...:. .............856,913 3b i
FREDERICTON, N. B., March 24.— 

Mr; Shaw gave notice of Inquiry: is It 
the governments Intention during the 
present session to appoint or employ а 
law clerk?

Hon. Mr. Dunn commit teed the Mil 
amending the game law. He explain
ed that the toll merely proposed to 
extend the close season on. beaver for 
two additional years, 
agreed to and read a third time.

Hon. Mr. Dunn Introduced a bill to 
encourage the discovery and develop
ment of oil end raturai gas within 
the province of New Brunswick, and 
Mr. Hazen a bill to amendment of and 
ln addition to the aot relating to elec
tions to the general assembly.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle submitted the re-

eral.
4m

. reports that on Thursday, while on

OTIS.
MANILA, March 26.

Adjurtumt general, Washington— 
Entire casualties yesterday, one offi
cer, twenty-five enlisted men killed; 
eight officers, one hundred and forty- 
two mén wounded. Officer killed, Cap
tain Stewart, First Colorado, 
cabled immediately. Today’s fight
ing south and around Polo deter
mined. MaaAvtimr with three bri
gades 'united, having artillery and 
cavalry, engaging the enemy. Col. 
Egbert, 22nd infantry, killed. Our 
lost 'thus far moderate; enemy’s 
heavy. Army gupboats on coast and 
ln estuaries wee* and north of Polo 
very efficient;-troops ln excellent 
dttikm and spirits.

The bill was .... , The separations be-
are the names of the persons or cor- tween the two portions of the wreck 
parutions to whom such assistance is sufficiently wide to permit the pas
has been gran tel; where are the mills sage of small steam craft between 
located, and who* amounts have been 
paid to each?

There to very 
The con- m

Listthem.
What applications - 

htuve been made for bonus "and by 
whom from the date of the passage 
of the act. until now? Has the com
missioner for agriculture undertaken ST. JOHNS, N. F„ March 24,—An 

tort of the Boys" Industrial Home; a °r agreed to pay any further bonus to arrangement tor settling the political

Є» velue «f e ï* ” •” »"'» ”*»■ K-e SWTS ДЇЇЇЇЬІ» ARH S3

torn showing the Indebtedness of the j " olari„ ТяМ - - of the year, which will permit him to
the city and county -of St. John; also c(mcIude ^ work м a memher of
the reports of the schools of the prov- I Brttitoh-AmeitoanACenedlan com-

** *"**££ 4P TTXt 01 ■ mocto river at the vtftoge^ mlKl<>n" He ’w1U 01611 teke 016 chlef
the superintendent et the lunatic asy- (lhlg year? B uromocto jueticoehtp, Мг_ Morine, formerly
lum for toet year. і By Mr.Hazen^-When woe the Uosal- mtr4eteir of finance, succeeding him

Hon. Mr. Emmerson; from the com- qultch t ridge built and by whom’Tf ** Premier, 
mttfbee to nominate all standing and by contract, who tendered for the ' Mr- Morine will now re-enter the 
general committees, reported as . fol- work and what were the amounts of cabinet, but the only obstacle ln the 
1<m»: • the tenders, what waa the total way of a settlement to the question of

Oanttogencier—Farris, Dunn, Car- amountt paid for fhe construction of a re-arrangement of portfolio* conse- 
v*U, O’Brien (Charlotte). Venlot, Belt- ti e bridge to the present time and to auent upon hto recall.

NEWFOUNDLAND.In Bis annual report Dr. Hethering- 
ton of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum 
refera to the fact that no change has 
taken place during theyÿear in the re
sident officers. The hoepdtai, he pointe 
out, hoe proven of great value to 
those who have been physically ill as 
well as rendering their care much more 
easy and effectual. Am operating room 
has been completed and equipped dur
ing the year, which has been a means 
of aiding to the vork. The patiente 
have been provided regularly with 
amusements of different kinds; with 
very much benefit ito their physical as 
well as to their mental condition. It 
has been his aim, Dr. Hethertngton 
says, to give employment to all phy- 
aieaiHy flit and in such mental condi
tion as would warrant safety. Otft-

i

un-

■ '

oon-

(Signed)
MANILA, March 26, 4 p. m.—Our 

casualties today much lighter than 
У ester day’s. The total reported since 
fihe engagement began, to forty-five 
dead and one hundred and forty-five 
Injured.

OTIS.
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ms
Recent heavy snow falls and cold 

weather point to an unusually heavy 
freshet along the St. John river who*, 
the Ice breaks up.
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